August 2022

THE CHURCH AT CROSSROADS
On Sunday, August 21st, The Rev. Teresa Wakeen will be our celebrant for both
services. She is the priest Missioner and founder of The Church at Crossroads
(TCAC) in Detroit which is part of our Episcopal Diocese of Michigan. The Rev.
Wakeen states:
“I got the idea to start a new Episcopal church way back when I was a volunteer layperson, talking & praying with the neighbors who came to Crossroads. God continues to be present in the
amazing faith and spirit of the people & the Church is blessed to join in.”
The mission of this congregation is Sharing faith and calling leaders while partnering with congregations for mutual transformation across boundaries.
We at Grace will be serving a lunch at TCAC on Wednesday, August 17 th and if you would like to
join us, please contact Ann Farrell or Kris Eckert. In addition to this endeavor, The Rev. Wakeen
is inviting us to discern a deeper relationship with TCAC and she will be talking about this during
coffee hour and between services in lieu of bible study on the Sunday she is officiating at Grace.
Our vestry will be discussing this further and will invite everyone at Grace to participate in this
conversation. This fits into our parish goal of connecting with other congregations to build up
the kingdom of God. More details will be forthcoming.

Worship Opportunities
Sundays at 8:30 and 10:30 am
TO JOIN SERVICES LIVE ONLINE VIA
ZOOM VISIT OUR WEBSITE AND
FOLLOW THE LINKS
www.gracechurchmtclemens.org
TO JOIN SERVICES LIVE BY
PHONE VIA ZOOM
8:30 Service: Call 312-626-6799
Meeting ID: 881 8016 9300
Password: 246040
10:30 Service: Livestreaming
on our Facebook page
SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY
9:30am in the Guild Room
Visit our website and follow the link.
Or call: 312-626-6799
Meeting ID: 897 3241 7015
Password: 683930
Worship resources are available on
our website anytime.

In the meantime, here is a testimonial from a current volunteer:
Why am I grateful to serve as a volunteer at The Church at Crossroads in Detroit? Because, as a
young church moving beyond traditional boundaries, I am experiencing the love that is generated from the church’s commitment to grow and sustain beloved community. I am learning that
beloved community is a pathway to be in relationship with Christ and one another. In addition
to offering worship services, this church presently provides religious educational programs for
children and youth and seeks to grow church-community leaders in Detroit. Would you like to
engage in making a difference in the lives of people? Would you like to witness the presence of
beloved community? I’d be happy to talk with you!
Steve Ilmer, Trinity in the Woods Episcopal Church, Farmington Hills, MI

The Church at Crossroads Detroit, MI
A Church Plant and Ministry of The Episcopal Diocese of MI
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Starting September 1st through September 30th you, your family, and friends can have
a chance at winning $250.00 every weekday and Saturday evening for only $20 a
ticket!! You heard that right!
The concept is pretty simple. For $20.00, you will receive a ticket with a three-digit
number on it. If the number on your ticket matches Michigan’s Daily 3 evening drawing,
on Monday – Saturday throughout September, you will win $250. Payouts will be mailed
via check every Monday! Our goal, while lofty, is to sell all 1,000 ticket number combinations, and
with your help, we can achieve that goal!
In the event the Daily 3 number for a particular evening wasn’t sold, we will randomly pull one stub
that night from the sold tickets. That person wins the $250.00 prize. Your numbers are good for the entire month of drawings! You win, Hearts for Homes wins, but most importantly, homeless and atrisk families WIN……EVERY ONE WINS! With your help, we can help more homeless children get
into their own home this Fall and help keep at-risk families in their homes!
We would be so grateful if you would purchase multiple tickets and share this invite with your family
and friends. Following is the link that will take you to the H4H website. For purchasing tickets go to
www.Hearts4Homes.org then click on the donate button. This will take you to PayPal, where you can
pay with your PayPal account or with a credit card. Please include how many tickets you want to purchase and your name, address and email in the message space. You can also send a ticket request and
check made payable to Hearts for Homes and mail to: 155 S. Main St. Unit 448, Mt. Clemens, MI,
48046. Please include the same information as mentioned above. We will send your tickets immediately
upon receiving your request. Please note that we must receive your payment no later than August 26,
2022. If 360 tickets are not sold by August 26, 2022 we will return your money and the fundraiser will
not be held! Please be sure to include your email address so we can contact you!
Please feel free to email me, Christa Carpenter, at itzchrista01@yahoo.com with any questions. As always, we thank you for your continued and unwavering support and good luck!!
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From the Music Ministry
The picnic is just around the corner - the Detroit Interfaith Outreach Network’s 10th annual
Suburban-Urban Interfaith Picnic on Belle Isle. And this year, Grace Church’s own choir has been invited to
perform. It’s a really great opportunity to do several things: enjoy the summer, meet some people in the broader
community, and discover some expressions of faith in traditions different from our own.
The theme for this year is “Valuing Each Other - Being in Community.” That could easily be a theme for any
Grace Church event, but I’d like to look at that theme from an interfaith perspective. It’s easy enough for Christians in community to value each other if they truly see the Christ in each other, but what about a community
where people follow in different faith traditions? How are we called to value people as part of our community
who don’t worship like us?
That is the central question of the interfaith conversation. And there’s no singular answer. We live in a world
where we are raised and conditioned not to trust people of different religions, out of the fear that we might be
“tempted” by them, or swayed by falsehood or the Devil. We also cite histories of religious persecution as evidence that those of other religions must not be trusted - why engage in dialogue with people whose god would
hold violence over our heads?
It’s easy, as you can see, to get caught up in the FEAR that drives people of different religions away from each
other.

So where do we start? We need to be intentional about interfaith conversation; it doesn’t happen on its own. The
interfaith conversation is like a border zone between different worlds, and in that zone, there is no hierarchy between religions. There is no singular spiritual truth. There is no one true religion to take precedence or have
power over another. When people lay aside the need to be “right” and “good,” new possibilities can emerge:
openness, listening, acceptance, and equality. These are values that transcend religion as much as affirm it. We
can learn to share our faith - not through evangelization or conversion, but through authentic sharing that respects the spiritual worlds of others.
It’s one thing to create an interfaith space; it’s another to cultivate it over time. DION has been doing it for over
a decade, and we are getting a chance to celebrate that very soon at the picnic. If you want to join us at the picnic, come to Belle Isle Shelter 3, near the kayak and canoe rentals, at noon on Sunday, August 7. Bring your
own side dishes and desserts, and enjoy the interfaith service and entertainment, including Grace’s own choir.
Vaccinations are required, masks are optional.
I also want to make sure I thank the choir and the music ministry for keeping up activity this summer. I know it
hasn’t been easy, but we have responded well to the call of being in community for Pentecost, Juneteenth, and
beyond. Singing at Belle Isle will be a memorable experience, as music is another one of those things that transcends religion and reaches across cultures. I look forward to seeing everyone there!
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Sundays at 9:30 am at Grace

August Birthdays

Bible Study will take place in the
Guild Room
Janet Schwandt

8/10

Sara schlanbusch-Mattuck

8/17

Dash Heath

8/22

Patricia Mastrojanni Burn

8/22

Dave Farrell

8/23

Barbara Keranen

8/23

“B” BUCKS for Blessings in a Backpack

If your wallet has any dollar bills with
B on them, please pass them along to help
us fill backpacks with weekend food for
hungry
Mt. Clemens students.

Book Club:

Recommended Donations

The book club will meet on August 25, 2022, at 6pm in
the parish hall. The book we will discuss is “Washington
Black”, by Esi Edugyan. Join us for a fun, stimulating
hour-long discussion.

Canned Soups, Canned Vegetables and Fruits,
Macaroni and Cheese, Peanut Butter/Jelly,
Tuna Fish/Canned Chicken, Spaghettios, Hamburger Helper, Instant Mashed Potatoes,
Spaghetti Sauce, Pasta, Cereal, Applesauce in Cans

Ann Strevel

Sunday August 7, 2022
Join us for our
Suburban-Urban Interfaith Picnic.

10th
Annual

Returns after 2 years. We missed you!
Old and New friends coming together
Conversation - Breaking Bread - Entertainment
Belle Isle State Park
12 - 4 pm Shelter 3
Near Kayak and Canoe Rental, 3809 Loiter Way

Grace could use your help with keeping up the gardens! Please come anytime you are available to help
out with the weeding and upkeep of the church!
Church Updates:
We are no longer using Instant Church Directory
and have fully switched over to Realm. You are able
to download the Realm Connect app so that you are
able to have access on your phone. On Realm you
have the ability to change your privacy settings so
that your profile is visible to all parishioners; to do
this you go to your profile and edit your address and
phone number to visible.

Currently
COMMUNITY SUPPERS
Wednesdays at 4:00 pm, take-out only
Sundays (Nov-March) at 4:30 pm, take out only
GRACE FOOD PANTRY
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 10:00 am-12:00 pm
Curbside distribution.

Grace Episcopal Church Staff
Rev. Steven Steinberger-Domienik
Cell: 203-641-2068
Email: pastor@gracechurchmtclemens.org

Clergy Emerita: The Rev. Deacon Betty Brogan
Minister of Music: Ms. Amy Saari
Pam Sherry

2022 Vestry
Jim Smith

Ann Farrell

Kris Eckert

Brooke Lau

Karen Davenport

Cheryle Kahl

Lori Simon

Scott Satterly

